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Dear Dr. Matos,

On behalf of the Org anizers, I have pleasure in inviting you to participate in the above
activity, to be held here at the Abdus Salam International Centre fór Theoretical Physics (ICTP), in
Trieste, from 3L May to 4 fune 2005.

The ICTP will cover your living expenses for the duration of your stay, as specified on the
enclosed Financial Annex. If is undersóodthat all your travel expen-ses will be coüered by your
own soutces.

If you are unable to accept this offer, ot should you have to withdrary youl participation at
any timei*" ask you to kindlyhotify us promptly, so-that your place may bó offeied to another
applicant.

Enclosed is some general Pre-arrival Information. Kindly read this with utrnost care since
it contains detailed information on the following prerequisites which will ensure the smooth
completion of the formalities related to your visit: - -

Italian entrv Visa. Pages 1-3. and Dase 4 (Visa informaliqlfog) fol any accompanving familv
members. hot uny vlsa p.óbl"*,'pf"ur"' contact the ICTP Viéa Infoímation bffíce "directlí
lvisa@ictn.it). You mav also consult the Website of the Italian Ministrv of Foreien Affairs for
detailed ánd up-to-daté information regarding entrance visas for ltaly, ánd Permit-s of Stay for
foreigners, at: 'www.esteri.it: click on /ñ WSTÓ PER L'ITALIA - database aistí ingresso (top right);
click on ENGLISH YERS/ON.
Health Insurance coverage in Italy. Pages 5-6.
. for nationals of developing countries. Should you come to Trieste without your owrr medical
insurance coverage (valid worldwide), you (and any accompanying family members) will,
immediately upon your arrival at the ICTP, be enrolled in a héalth insurance scheme with the
Lloyd Adriáticó Insúrance Co. in Trieste.
Acóommodation Please complete andreturn the accommod.ation form at least one month before
your arrival, as confirmation bf yont visit. Please note that no arrangements can be made for you until
ihis form is receiued.

Your attention is also drawn to the enclosed Compensation Clause.

VERY IMPORTANT
Please quote Ref: 30L/1659
in all córrespondence, and on all enaelopes

We look forward to having you here.
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